
Shopping Centre Gelderlandplein 
A.J. Ernststraat 589a
1082 LD Amsterdam
Tel: 020 6 44 16 99 / 6 44 64 89
info@restaurantruby.nl
www.restaurantruby.nl

Like! us at Facebook “oriental restaurant Ruby” for our specials!

Opening hours:
Monday closed
Tues till Sun. 12:00 – 21:45
Delivery 17:00 – 21:00

We deliver to
Buitenveldert, Amstelveen North 
and Amsterdam South from  €15,00
Delivery costs  €  2,50
Free delivery  from €22,00

Also take away and delivery

Salades 沙拉

I2. Lap Kai 泰國雞肉沙拉 €14.50
Spicy chicken salad with mixed vegetables, dressed with 
Thai basil, onion,lime, fish sauce, soy sauce, garlic, pepper 
and coriander.

I3. Yam Nua 泰國牛肉沙拉	 €16.50
Spicy beef salad with mixed vegetables, dressed with Thai basil, 
onion, lime, fish sauce, soy sauce, garlic, pepper and coriander.

I4. Gado Gado 印尼沙拉	 €14.50
Luke warm salad of mixed vegetables,tofu, egg, fried onions, 
Emping Melindjo, spicy sweet soy sauce, peanut sauce and rice.
I5. Xa Lach Tom Su 越南蝦沙拉 €16.50
Refreshing prawn salad with rice noodles and mixed vegetables, 
dressed with fish sauce, lime, garlic, mint and coriander. 

Noodle soups 湯麵

J1. Kwai Tiou Kung 泰國蝦河粉	 	 €16.50
Spicy Thai rice noodle soup with prawns, mushrooms and l
ime leaves.

J2. Won Ton Thong Min 雲吞湯麵	 €14.50
Noodle soup with pork dumplings, vegetables and chicken broth.

J3. Sui Kao Thong Min 水鉸湯麵	 €15.50
Noodle soup with shrimp dumplings, vegetables and chicken broth.

J4. Cha Siu Thong Min 叉燒湯麵	 €14.50
Noodle soup with Cantonese roasted pork and vegetables in 
chicken broth.

J5. Siu Ab Thong Min 燒鴨湯麵	 €16.50
Noodle soup with roasted duck, vegetables and chicken broth.

J6. Curry Noodle Soup 咖哩河粉	 €14.50
Rice noodle soup with our curry stew of the day and vegetables.

J7. Soto Madura 印尼雞湯	 €14.50
Indonesian chicken soup with glass noodles, shredded chicken, 
bean sprouts, celery, egg and rice.

J8. Malay curry noodle soup 馬來咖哩湯麵 
Vegetables or chicken or beef or shrimps or catfish. from €15.00

Plate 餐

K1. Rames 印尼什	 €16.00
An assortment of Indonesian dishes.

K2. Siu Yeh 宵夜	 €16.00
Cantonese roasted pork, pork belly and vegetables.

K3. Ma Pho Doufu 麻婆豆腐	 €15.50
Bean curd and minced beef in soy paste sauce with Szechuan 
peppers and pickled radish.

K4. Chap Choy 什菜	 €15.00
Mixed stir fried seasonal vegetables in oyster sauce.

K5. Saté Platter 沙爹餐	 €18.00
Saté Ajam(2), Saté Babi(2) and Saté Udang(2) with Acar 
Ketimun, Kerupuk Udang, peanut sauce and spicy sweet 
soy sauce.

The above mentioned dishes will 
be served with steamed rice, fried rice, 

Hokien noodles, Chinese noodles,fried rice 
noodles or steamed Mandarin buns 

of your choice.

K6. Djawa Plate 印尼盤	 €16.00
Javanese fried rice or noodles with Saté Ajam(2), Mama’s fried 
chicken, fried egg, Acar Ketimun and Kerupuk Udang.

K7. Malay curry Plate 馬來咖哩盤	 from €15.00
Vegetables or chicken or beef or shrimps or catfish.

Also check our “Chef’s Diner” at
www.restaurantruby.nl

Do you have an allergy or 
following a special diet?

Our allergens menu of overview is available at
www.restaurantruby.nl

Plate Service 餐

L1. Chef’s Dinner	廚師全餐
Let our Chef surprise you with delicious tapas and specials 
served in 7 courses

€39.95 per person (minimal 2 persons)

L2. Ruby’s Indonesian Dinner 印尼全餐
Enjoy an indonesian ricetable 
served in 4 courses.

€35.- per person (minimal 2 persons)

Dinners 全餐



Soups 湯

A1. Won Ton Thong 雲吞湯 €5,00
Pork dumplings in clear chicken broth. 

A2. Sui Kao Thong 水餃湯 €5.25
Shrimp dumplings in clear chicken broth.

A3.	Hot & Sour Thong 酸辣湯 €5.00
Szechuan soup with, carrots, chicken, Chinese mushrooms 
and pickled radish.

A4. Tom Yam Kung 泰國蝦湯 €5.25
Spicy Thai prawn soup with mushrooms and lime leaves.

A5. Soto Madura 印尼雞湯 €5.25
Indonesian chicken soup with shredded chicken, glass noodles, 
bean, egg, sprouts and celery.

Salads 沙拉

B2. Wakame salade 海藻沙拉 €7.00
Seaweed salad with sesame dressing.

B4. Lap Kai 泰國雞肉沙拉 €7.50
Spicy chicken salad with mixed vegetables, dressed with Thai basil,
onion, lime, fish sauce, soy sauce, garlic, pepper and coriander.

B5. Yam Nua 泰國牛肉沙拉 €8.50
Spicy beef salad with mixed vegetables, dressed with Thai basil,
onion, lime, fish sauce, soy sauce, garlic, pepper and coriander.

B6. Gado Gado 印尼沙拉 €7.50
Luke warm salad of mixed vegetables, egg, fried onions,
Emping Melindjo, spicy sweet soy sauce and peanut sauce. 

B7. Xa Lach Tom Su 越南蝦沙拉 €8.50
Refreshing prawn salad with mixed vegetables, dressed with
fish sauce, lime, garlic, mint and coriander.

Steamed 蒸
C1. Siu Ab Bao 燒鴨包	(2)	 *€11.50
Roasted duck on a steamed Mandarin bun.

C2. Siu Mai	燒賣	(4) €5.75
Steamed dumplings made of pork and Chinese black mushrooms.

C3. Ha Kau	蝦餃	(4) €6.75
Steamed prawn dumpling in a beautiful translucent ricewrapper.

C4.Korean Gyoza (v) 韓國素餃子	(4) €5.75
Steamed vegetable dumpling.

C5.Japanese Gyoza 日本雞餃子	(4)	 €5.75 
Steamed dumpling with chicken.

C6.Ngau Siu Mai 牛肉燒賣	(4) €5.75
Steamed dumpling with beef.

C7. Shi Ling Shucai 時令蔬菜  from €7,50
Steamed seasonal vegetables.

C8. Guang Shi Qingzheng Guiyu	廣式清蒸鮭魚	
Steamed filet of salmon with ginger, soy sauce, and spring onion. 

*€11.50 
Fried 油炸

D1. Mama’s Fried Chicken 媽媽炸雞  €6.50
Chicken wings prepared to mother’s secret recipe.

D2. Pangsit Goreng 炸雲吞	(4)	 €4.75
Indonesian fried pork dumplings.

D3. Mini Lumpia 小春卷	(4)	 €4.00
Fried mini springrolls filled with vegetable ragout.

D4. Chinese Lumpia 春卷	(2) €5.75
Springrolls prepared with fresh vegetables and roasted pork.

D5. Samosa	咖哩餃	(4)	 €4.25
Vegetarian curry samosa.

D6. Pisang Goreng 炸香蕉	(4)	 €4.50
Fried banana.

D7. Fenghuang Chao Xiaren 炸凰尾蝦(2)					€8.50
Lightly coated fried prawns.

D8. Chicken “Popcorn” 雞爆豆 €5.75
Fried chicken with black pepper and ginger. Served with mayonaise.

D9.Money Bags (v) 素金錢袋	(4)	 €5.50
Deep fried little pouches filled with vegetables and glassnoodles.

D10. Tod Mun Pla 泰國魚糕	(4)  €6.00
Thai fishcakes with chillisauce 

Roast 烤

E1. Cha Siu 叉燒 €9.00
Cantonese style roasted pork.

E2. Siu Nam 脆皮燒腩 €9.00
Crispy pork belly.

E3. Siu Ab 燒鴨 *€11.50
Roast duck prepared to the classic recipe, served with 
plum sauce.

E4. Peking Duck 北京燒鴨 **€13.00
Roasted Duck with little pancakes spring onions cucumber and hoisin 
sauce

Do you have an allergy or following a special diet?
Our allergens card is available at

www.restaurantruby.nl

Stew 燉

S1. Babi Ketjap 酱油猪肉 €9.00 
Pork stewed in soy sauce.

S2. Daging Rudjak 印尼炖牛肉 €9.00 
Beef stewed in creamy curry tomato sauce.

S3. Daging Kerrie  咖哩燉牛肉 €9.00 
Stewed beef in green curry sauce. 

S4. Sayur Lodeh  燉雜菜 €7.50
Mixed vegetables in coconut milk.

Stir-fry 炒

G1. Yaoguo Xia 腰果蝦球 *€11.50 
Prawns with cashew nuts, cucumber, carrot and onion.

G2. Koe Low Yok 咕嚕豬肉 €9.00
Sweet and sour pork Cantonese style.

G3.Malay curry 馬來咖哩 from €9.00
Vegetables or Chicken or Beef* or Shrimps* or Catfish*           

G4. Jiaoyan Jī 椒鹽雞 €9.00
Fried chicken filet sautéed with onion, paprika, peppers and 
“Five Spices”.

G6. Ma Pho Doufu 麻婆豆腐	 €9.00
Bean curd and minced beef in soy paste sauce with Szechuan 
peppers and pickled radish.

G7. Hoi Kwo Niu Rou 回鍋牛柳	 *€11.50 
Beef in soy paste sauce, Szechuan peppers, bamboo, paprika 
and onions. 

G8. Hak Chieuw Ngau Lau 胡椒牛肉	 *€11.50 
Beef in black pepper sauce.

G9. Haoyou Shucai	蠔油蔬菜  from €7.50
Seasonal vegetables in oyster sauce.

G10. Chap Choy	什菜 €7.50
Mixed seasonal vegetables stir-fried in oyster sauce.

G11. Hong Sieuw Hoi Long 	紅燒鯰魚 *€11.50
Fried catfish in oystersauce.

G12. Tung Ku Kai Lan Kai 冬菇芥闌雞	 €9.00
Chicken with Chinese mushrooms and broccoli.

G13. Bihun Singapore 新加坡米粉 €9.00
Fried rice noodles with curry, roasted pork, prawns, peppers, 
egg, bean sprouts and spring onion.

G14. Nasi Goreng Djawa 爪哇雞炒飯 €8.00
Fried rice in spicy soy sauce with chicken, sweet corn, peas, 
carrot and egg.

G15. Cha Siu Cha Mie 叉燒炒麵 €8.00
Fried egg noodles with roasted pork

Gril 燒烤

F1. Saté Ajam 雞肉沙爹	(3) €6.50
Chicken skewer with peanut sauce.

F2. Saté Babi 豬肉沙爹	(3) €6.50
Pork skewer with peanut sauce.

F3. Saté Udang 蝦沙爹	(3) **€12.75 
Prawn skewer with spicy sweet soy sauce.

F4. Saté Mix 混合沙爹	(3) €9.00
Saté Ajam, Saté Babi and Saté Udang with spicy sweet soy sauce 
and peanut sauce.

F5. Saté Madura 印尼沙爹	(3)  €7.25
Chicken skewer with a spicy ketjapsauce.

Side dishes 配菜

H1. Kerupuk Udang 蝦餅 €3.00
Prawn crackers.

H2. Kerupuk Singkong 辣蝦餅	 €3.00
Spicy cassava crackers.

H3. Emping Melindjo 堅果籌碼	 €3.00
Crisps made of the Indonesian Melindjo nut which has 
a slight bitter taste. 

H4. Bai Fan 白飯	 €3.00
Steamed rice.

H5. Chao Fan 炒飯  €4.00
Vegetarian fried rice.

H6. Hokkien Cha Mie 福建炒麵 €4.00
Vegetarian fried noodles from the provence of Fujian.

H7. Chao Mifen 炒米粉 €4.00
Vegetarian fried rice noodles.

H8. Mantou 饅頭	(2) €3.00
Steamed Mandarin buns.

H9. Cha Mie 炒麵 €4.00
Vegetarian fried egg noodles.

Asian Tapas Menu 亞洲小食 Tapas Deal:
Order a dish or enjoy our special offer

3 tapas dishes for €24,95
including your choice of steamed rice, fried 
rice, Hokien noodles, Chinese noodles, fried 

rice noodles or steamed Mandarin buns.

for these dishes we charge for a supplement of 
* €2.00 or **  €3.00


